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Thayer County Bank

www.thayercountybank.com

If it seems that farmer's 
markets are on the rise, rest 
assured, your assessment is 
correct. In the last decade 
alone, these food meccas 
featuring locally grown and 
prepared food  have increased 
from 2,863 in 2000 to 7,175 
today. 

Growers selling directly 
to consumers through farm 
stores, stands, markets and 
community cooperatives in-
creased by 58 percent from 
1992 to 2007 and in just a 
three-year period, 2004-2007, 
direct sales from the farm to 
schools increased from 400 to 
2,350, a trend that continues 
to increase today.

Harold Stone, who is a 
transplant to the area through 
his wife, Barbara (Voigt), 
a native of Davenport, sees 
this trend as an opportunity 
to retain rural America’s hard 
working grower. “What if we 
could locally grow and process 
all of the food we need to sup-
ply all of the grocery stores, 
restaurants, schools, and 
hospitals with all  the fresh, 
canned and frozen food in our 
area,” he asks. “In the city it 
would be impossible, but in a 
rural community, this is not 
only possible, it is a tool for 
creating jobs and keeping our 
money close to home.”

Stone, who recently formed 
a grassroots group of growers 

to begin the process of creating 
a community based sustain-
able food system, feels the 
local area has the potential to 
supply healthy locally grown 
fruits and vegetables for thou-
sands of people. 

“There are approximately 
5,000 school students in 
Thayer, Clay, Fillmore and 
Nuckolls counties eating one 
meal a day,” Stone said. “Farm 
to school agreements are on 
the increase, as well as farm to 
hospitals and farm to grocery 
stores. I have been told that if 
we grow it, they’ll buy it.”

Janet Voss says yes. She 
puts together 150 Meals on 
Wheels meals for Hebron, 
Deshler, Chester, Alexandria 
and Davenport every day. “I 
spend $1,500 on groceries 
every week,” she says while 
standing in the kitchen at 
the Davenport Community 
building next to a heaping 
pile of potatoes. “I already 
have permission to purchase 
produce from local growers. I 
would use a variety of fresh, 
frozen and canned vegetables 
and fruit if they were available 
to me.”

Stone said Voss asked him 
for 180 quarts of tomatoes 
and zucchini canned together, 
a unique request that she’d 
have trouble finding in a 
grocery store. But it’s such a 
popular food item among the 
seniors she prepares dinners 
for, that having the product 

Homegrown. Homemade. Hometown!

JR Photo/Jacque Rocole

Harold Stone, of Davenport, speaks at the fi rst “Homegrown. Homemade. Hometown!” work-
shop last month at the Davenport Community Center. During the months of February and March, 
three workshops were held. 

Chart courtesy USDA-AMS Marketing Services Division

There has been a massive move toward farmer's markets in the last 19 years as growers bring 
fresh produce and fruit and other prepared food products directly to consumers.

Local entrepreneur looks at civic agriculture
   “Civic agriculture focuses on local production and 
distribution of fresh and processed foods that can compete with 
national distributors. This reduces the hemorrhage of revenues 
from communities, and creates local venues, products and jobs. 
It is one of the most valuable and useful concepts for economic 
development in rural communities.” Harold Stone

By Jacque Rocole
Hebron Journal-Register on her shelves would save 

her time and money because 
she wouldn’t have to prepare 
it herself. “She also wanted 
frozen corn,” Stone said. “Lots 
and lots of frozen corn.”

And speaking of corn, Stone 
says there are people who live 
in urban areas who would 
drive here to pick, shuck, 
blanch, and freeze corn and 
enjoy a nice lunch, much like 
pick-it-yourself orchards and 
berry farms. 

“We need to use the re-
sources we have available  
to retain our population,” he 
adds. “Jobs are what keep 
people here.”

Stone has spent the last 
year devising a plan to create 
a community USDA approved 
kitchen where people can pro-
duce, prepare and market food 
items. He has also brought to-
gether farmers and gardeners 
as potential business partners 
in the food venture. 

The Southeast Regional 
Food Cooperative is a co-
operative between Thayer, 
Fillmore, Clay and Nuckolls 
counties to share expenses, 
enhance distribution, and 
provide broader support to 
produce growers in the area, 
Stone voices in a brochure 
about the food-based business. 
The cooperative is supported 
by the Center for Rural Af-
fairs, Nebraska Department 
of Economic Development, 
Stones Thoreau-Farm to Mar-
ket Inc., Frontier Bank and 
the Davenport Community 
Foundation. 

In a series of recent work-
shops backed by the Nebraska 
Rural Development Commis-
sion, Stone brought together 
local growers and other in-
terested individuals to explain 
how the cooperative works 
and the potential of such an 
initiative.

“Local families and busi-
nesses growing, preparing 
and distributing local produce 
and prepared foods to other 
local businesses, institutions 
and families,” he explains 
in a circle-of-life defi nition. 
“This creates food based jobs 
and training skills to revitalize 
our rural communities. And it 
keeps the profi ts in our com-

munities to benefi t our busi-
nesses and residents.”

Stone sees civic agriculture 
as a foundation for economic 
development through agri-
culture, specifi cally “civic” 
agriculture. “Civic agriculture 
is a local agriculture enterprise 
that has community, social 
and economic development 
as its primary purpose,” he 
says. “When a business model 
focuses on the well-being of 
the local community, the qual-
ity of life for that community 

improves with the growth of 
the business.”

Stone’s concept can be 
found online at http://ston-
esthoreau.wordpress.com. In 
it he describes civic agricul-
ture, sustainable food sys-
tems, and community based 
food systems. There he also 
explains the role of his sup-
porters in the development of 
the Southeast Regional Food 

Cooperative.
“Our desire is to work with 

farmers, gardeners, grocers, 
restaurant owners, canners, 
school cafeteria managers and 
residents within the four coun-
ties who are interested in prof-
iting from local sustainable 
food systems,” Stone says. 
“Collectively, we can grow, 
prepare and sell food, and turn 
the tide of rural decline.”
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We Offer:
Land Lines for Real Estate Loans • Operating Loans 

• Livestock Production & Breeding Stock Loans 
• Machinery/Equipment Loans  • Leasing •

Fixed Real Estate Loans • Crop Input Loans

WE APPRECIATE AGRICULTURE!
Thank you to all farmers, ranchers 
and ag-related businesses for your 
contributions to our local economy. 

Please call or stop in to learn how our 
friendly, experienced staff can help 

you with your ag banking.

“Your Country Bank”
Since 1891

Bruning, NE • 402-353-2555 or 800-403-5889

Hebron Branch • 402-768-7473 or 800-405-6167

Bank of Broken Bow • 308-872-2757 or 877-872-2757
A Branch of Bruning State Bank • Broken Bow, NE

Holdrege, NE • 308-995-3880 or 877-995-3880

www. bruningbank.com

Call 768-6077 or 800-528-2824
745 N. 13th • Hebron, NE 68370

Insure All of Your Investments

PO Box 473 • Edgar, NE 68935 • Ph. 224-4795 or 1-800-951-9566
PO Box 40 • Davenport, NE 68335 • Ph. 364-2165 or 1-800-207-2165

We Offer:
Farm, Equipment, and Crop Hail Insurance

Competitive Rates • Expedient Claims • Personalized Service

Call Mark Craig for a FREE QUOTE and policy review:
402-768-6414

Dageforde Agency 
426 Lincoln Ave. • Hebron • www.dagefordeagency.com

Gain a sense of security with the right insurance for your 
farm, family and home. With our farm owners’  coverage, 

you’ll enjoy the peace of mind that comes with knowing 
your investments are 100% protected. 

That’s why we are in business - to provide an outlet for 

your grain crop produced locally, whether it be for storage

or sale. We also know that locally produced grains provide 

high rates of gain, lean meat, and profitable feed efficiency. 

Let us take a look at your feeding requirements.

We’re here to serve you ... Give us a call today!

AGP Grain Marketing

We Depend on the 
American

Farmer!

Bruning, NE • (402) 353-2555 • (800) 403-5889
Hebron, NE • (402) 768-7473 • (800) 405-6167

Don’t Gamble with your
Crops or Livestock

With the high cost of inputs,
do you have the insurance you need?
Our experienced agents are here to

help protect your bottom line!

•Not FDIC Insured   •Not a Guarantee of the Bank   •May Go Down in Value
•Not Insured by any Federal Government Agency   •Not a Deposit of the Bank

Bruning State Bank Insurance Agency

Serving Agriculture for More Than 35 Years

All baby calves are born 
with some degree of respira-
tory acidosis. Respiratory 
acidosis is the buildup of by-
products of carbon dioxide 
and a defi ciency of oxygen. 
As the calf passes through 
the birth canal, it undergoes 
this buildup of carbon diox-
ide and its metabolites, and a 
defi ciency of oxygen.

When any baby calf is fi rst 
born, it will gasp for air and 
pant for a few minutes in an 
effort to correct the carbon 
dioxide/oxygen unbalance in 
the circulatory system. 

Therefore, when a calf is 
completely delivered, primary 
attention is directed toward 
establishing respiration. Mu-
cus and fetal fl uids should be 
removed from the nose and 
mouth by cleaning these air 
pathways with your fi ngers 
and thumbs. These actions are 
important for any calf that is 
assisted during the “calving” 
process, but they are critical 
for those calves that come 
backwards.

The common practice of 
suspending the calf for an 
extended time by it hindlegs 
to “clear the lungs”, must be 
questioned. Most of the fl uids 
that drain from the mouth of 
these calves probably come 
from the stomach, and the 
weight of the intestines on the 
diaphragm makes expansion 
of the lungs diffi cult, if not 
impossible. 

Respiration is stimulated 
by many factors, but only 
ventilation of the lungs, allow 
us to render help immediately. 
The phrenic nerve can be 
stimulated with a sharp tap on 
the chest slightly above and 
behind where the heartbeat 
can be felt. Brisk rubbing of 
the skin (if the calf has not 
had frost bite) can be helpful 
in stimulating circulation and 
breathing activity.

Perhaps the most effec-

tive and simple approach to 
stimulating the fi rst breathing 
activity is by tickling inside of 
the nostril with a stiff piece of 
straw. The vigorous tickling 
stimulation of the nostrils will 
cause the diaphragm of the calf 
to have a noticeable refl ex.

As the calf snorts and 
coughs in reaction to the straw 
stimulation, the lungs expand 
and air is taken in. Many ranch-
ers report that this is a very 
effective way to get a baby 
calf started on the necessary 
process of rapid breathing. 

Always know your own 
limitations. If you fi nd a calv-
ing situation that you cannot 
solve yourself in a short time, 
contact a large animal veteri-
narian as soon as possible.

Source: Dr. Glenn Selk, Animal 
Reproduction Specialist, Oklahoma 
State University
Coming Events. 

February 23-24: Women in 
Agriculture Conference, Holi-
day Inn Kearney, http://wia.
unl.edu.

February 29: Cornhusker 
Economics Management and 
Outlook Conference, Activi-
ties building, Clay Center.

March 15: Farmers/Ranch-
ers College: Discuss the 
Undiscussabull, 6 p.m., Pour 
House, Friend, Brandy VanDe-
Walle, 402-759-3712.

For further information on these 
or other topics contact Darci McGee, 
UNL Extension Educator for Nuck-
olls/Thayer counties in Nelson, (402) 
225-2381; Hebron, (402) 768-7212 or 
email to: dmcgee5@unl.edu.

Help Baby Calves Start 
Breathing

Extension News
Darci McGeee, Extension Educator

UN-L Cooperative Extension for Thayer and Nuckolls Counties

Corn Growers 
Sought for On-
Farm Research 

Corn growers can take an 
active role in a new on-farm 
research project sponsored by 
University of Nebraska-Lin-
coln Extension in partnership 
with the Nebraska Corn Grow-
ers Association.

The goal of the Nebraska 
On-Farm Research Network 
(NOFRN) is to implement a 
statewide on-farm research pro-
gram addressing critical farmer 
production, profi tability and 
natural resources questions.

The project includes three 
research comparison topics that 
growers can choose from one 
or more. They are: irrigation - 
water application management 
in corn production; nitrogen 
management in both irrigation 
and dryland corn production; 
and corn population study in 
irrigated and dryland fi elds. 
Replicated treatment compari-
sons will be done in growers’ 
fi elds, using their equipment.

UNL Extension educators, 
Keith Glewen and Gary Zoubek 
are leading the NOFRN with 
project partners Scott Mer-
ritt and Mat Habrock of the 
Nebraska Corn Growers As-
sociation.

Growers wanting to learn 
more about the Nebraska 
On-Farm Research Network 
and how to participate should 
contact Glewen at 402-624-
8030 or kglewen1@unl.edu, 
Zoubek at 402-362-5508 or 
gzoubek1@unl.edu, or the 
Nebraska Corn Growers As-
sociation at 888-267-6479, 
402-438-6459 or info@necga.
org. Information available on 
the web at: ardc.unl.edu/on-
farmresearch.shtml.

UNL Extension is in the uni-
versity’s Institute of Agricul-
ture and Natural Resources.
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Visit us 24 hours a day at
http://hebronjournalregister.com

Shickley 402-627-2055

HEARTLAND CROP INSURANCE
“Helping to manage risk for the American Farmer,

his Family, and his Future”

Proudly Representing
Selling Crop-Hail and Multiple-Peril Crop Insurance

WALTER INSURANCEWW
Bart Brinkman, Joe Kamler, Richard Walter, Agents

Over 70 years experience 

For Amber 

WAVES 
of Grain

They touch the lives of people in our community, our country 
and around the world by producing the best foods and fibers. 
They take chances; brave harsh weather; and work long, hard 
hours to bring us the finest quality products. They’re our area 
farmers, and we’re happy to salute and support them during 
National Agriculture Day!

4960 HWY 4 • Davenport, NE
(402)364-2100 • Mitch Brase

Mike Long
Independent Sales Representative 
for Pioneer brand products
402-768-8615 • michael.long@plantpioneer.com

HEBRON 
IMPLEMENT 

215 N 13th, Street, Hebron, NE
 Phone: 402-768-6047

Thursday, March 15, 2012
5:30 - 9:00 p.m.

San Carlo Room, next to the Pour House (511 2nd St. Friend, NE)
(Please register by March 8th!)

MEET THE SPEAKER
ELAINE FROESE

Elaine Froese is an expert in helping family businesses talk 
about tough issues. She’s a catalyst for courageous conversa-
tions for positive farm succession planning.

Like many of her clients, Elaine is an active farmer and she 
watches the sky. Her common sense and down to earth style 
of communicating and asking hard questions is deeply 
appreciated by folks who find it hard to ask for help.

Sponsored by the Farmers & Ranchers College
in collaboration with UNL Extension

Farmers & Ranchers
College

y 4y 4
6832268322

Agricultural Industry
n the agricultural industry and 
heir hard work.

s DrillingWilliams Drilling
mpany, Inc.

Hwy 81 • Belvidere, NE 402-768-6098 or 800-477-3745

Bruning Farms & Cattle 
Co., Bruning, own one bull and 
Priefert Angus of Belvidere 
owns one bull that are listed 
in the Spring 2012 Sire Evalu-
ation Report published by the 
American Angus Association 
in Saint Joseph, Mo. National 
Cattle Evaluation (NCE) ex-
pected progeny differences 
(EPDs) are now generated on a 
weekly basis; however a bian-
nual report is still printed.

Issued in both the spring and 
fall, the Sire Evaluation Report 
features the latest performance 
information available on 4,800 
sires, and is currently acces-
sible at www.angus.org.

“This report provides both 
Angus breeders and com-
mercial cattle producers using 
Angus genetics with accurate, 
predictable selection tools for 
improving their herd,” says 
Bill Bowman, American An-
gus Association chief operat-
ing offi cer (COO) and director 

of performance programs. 
EPDs are generated from the 
performance database of the 
American Angus Association, 
which includes information 
submitted by more 8,000 
Angus breeders this past year 
through the Association’s Beef 
Improvement Records (BIR) 
program.

EPDs are listed for growth 
and maternal traits, as well 
as residual average daily 
gain (RADG), docility and 
carcass traits that integrate 
DNA information in addi-
tion to performance records. 
Decision-making tools also 
include $Values in the suite 
of bio-economic indexes de-
signed to assist commercial 
producers in simplifying the 
genetic selection process.

The biannual Sire Evalu-
ation Report utilizes nearly 
21 million measures used to 
generate more than 60 million 
EPDs for the Angus breed.

Bruning Farms, Priefert 
Angus Listed In Report

The USDA Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) is working 
harder than ever to assist new 
farmers and ranchers to succeed.  
FSA Executive Director Dan 
Steinkruger recently unveiled 
a new Land Contract Guaran-
teed Program and several other 
tools designed to help farmers 
and ranchers build the founda-
tion for a successful career in 
agriculture. 

 “New farmers face many 
challenges, like obtaining land 
for example, “ said Steinkruger.  
“FSA is going to provide new 
options to help them to work 
through this challenging start-up 
issue.”  Peak land values, tight 
commercial credit, minimal 
credit history and less collateral 
make it diffi cult for new and 
smaller farmers in Nebraska to 
get a commercial business loan 
right now. 

 The Land Contract Guarantee 
Program provides a new ap-
proach for landowners willing to 
sell and fi nance a land purchase 
to a beginning or socially disad-
vantaged farmer.  The national 
program offers two options, one 
that guarantees up to three annual 
installment payments on the con-
tract and another that guarantees 
90% of the unpaid principal of 
the contract.  Guarantees can be 
used in the purchase of land for 
up to $500,000.

 “Nebraska farmers represent 
all walks of life, a wide variety 
of ethic backgrounds, and all dif-
ferent ages,” notes Steinkruger. 
“This new program will work 
well for beginning and minor-
ity growers in our state and we 
encourage producers to visit 
with us to see if they qualify and 
how it could fi t their needs,” he 
said.  Find FSA loan information, 
disaster assistance programs and 
other helpful programs at www.
fsa.usda.gov.

 Another new change to the 
agency’s lending rules for new 
producers is to allow more 
fl exibility in the minimum ex-
perience requirement.  Under 
the new rule, FSA loan offi cers 
are now allowed to consider 
all prior farming experience, 
including on-the-job training 
and formal education when 
determining eligibility for FSA 
Farm Operating and Ownership 
Loans.  To qualify for the Begin-
ning Farmer and Rancher Loan 
Program, applicants must have 
a minimum level of agricultural 

New FSA Help for Beginning 
Farmers and Ranchers

experience, but not more than 10 
years operating a farm or ranch.  
Steinkruger also recommends 
that people considering a farming 
career should visit a new USDA 
website www.start2farm.gov to 
learn more about USDA and FSA 
programs for beginning farmers 
and ranchers. 

 Nebraska FSA’s support for 
Beginning and Socially Disad-
vantaged Farmers and Ranchers 
is evident in the high level of 
minority and new farmer par-
ticipation generated through staff 
outreach into the community.  
In 2011, 63.7% of all FSA farm 
loans in Nebraska were made to 
socially disadvantaged and be-
ginning farmers and ranchers. 

 For more information about 
these and other USDA programs, 
you can always call or visit your 
nearest USDA Farm Service 
Agency offi ce.

Gov. Dave Heineman has 
declared March 4-10 Nebraska 
Agriculture Week.  Nebraska 
Agriculture Week coincides 
with National Agriculture 
Week. 

 “Nebraska Agriculture Week 
offers a time to acknowledge 
our appreciation for the hard 
working farmers and ranchers 
in our state,” said Gov. Heine-
man.  “Agriculture plays an 
essential role in our daily lives. 
Nebraskans greatly appreciate 
our farmers and ranchers, and 
I encourage all to recognize the 
significance the agricultural 
industry plays in our state.” 

To celebrate, Gov. Heineman 
will be joined by representatives 
of Nebraska Farm Bureau and 
Greg Ibach, Director of the 
Nebraska Department of Agri-
culture for an agriculture tour on 
Friday, March 16. The tour stops 
are open to the public and will 
start at 9 a.m. CT in Ainsworth 
at Ainsworth High School. At 10 
a.m. MT there will an event in 
Alliance at the Performing Arts 
Center. The fi nal event will be 
1:30 p.m. CT in Grand Island at 
Northwest High School.

 “In Nebraska, our farmers 
and ranchers provide us with a 
safe and wholesome food sup-
ply each and every day.  Their 
commitment to their animals 
and the land is greatly appreci-
ated,” said Dir. Ibach.  “I en-
courage everyone to learn more 
about how Nebraska producers 
are feeding the world, and take 
the time to say thank you.”

 Farm Bureau President Steve 
Nelson said, “We very much ap-
preciate the Governor taking the 
time to celebrate and recognize 
agriculture week.  Although we 
work in agriculture every day 

of the year, we enjoy this week 
long celebration as it gives us 
an opportunity to recognize 
agriculture and the important 
role it plays in our lives and in 
the Nebraska economy.”

 Nebraska’s largest industry 
is agriculture. Each year, cash 
receipts from farm marketing 
contribute over $17 billion 
dollars to Nebraska’s economy. 
Nebraska is fi rst in the nation 
for red meat, Great Northern 
bean and popcorn production. 
Nebraska consistently ranks in 
the nation’s top fi ve producers 
of corn, soybeans, hay, and 
dry edible beans, and top 10 
for production of hogs, grain 
sorghum, winter wheat and 
table egg layers. Additionally, 
Nebraska consistently ranks in 
the top four states in the nation 
in agricultural exports.

 According to Nebraska Farm 
Bureau, one of every three jobs 
in Nebraska exists because 
of Nebraska agriculture – in 
farming and ranching, food 
and fuel processing, market-
ing, distribution, research, and 
regulation.

 As part of Nebraska’s cel-
ebration of National Ag Week, 
Governor Dave Heineman and 
Nebraska Department of Agri-
culture (NDA) Director Greg 
Ibach announced the winners of 
the 2012 NDA poster contest.

 In its ninth year, the contest 
generated 1,400 entries from 
fi rst through sixth grade stu-
dents from across Nebraska.  
This year’s theme was:  “Ne-
braska Agriculture: Feeding 
My Family.”

 The winning posters can be 
viewed at the NDA web site at 
www.agr.ne.gov.

Gov. Heineman Proclaims 
Ag Week in Nebraska
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These Area Businesses Would Like 
To Honor Those In The Agriculture Industry

Thanks farmers for your commitment to producing the very Thanks farmers for your commitment to producing the very 
fi nest of crops. We’d like to salute our entire farmingfi nest of crops. We’d like to salute our entire farming

industry for providing us with food for our industry for providing us with food for our 
tables,and for feeding our local economy, too.tables,and for feeding our local economy, too.

In honor of your dedicated efforts we salute you!In honor of your dedicated efforts we salute you!

Hebron • 768-6211

PRICEC
FUNERAL HOME AND MONUMENTS

URBAUER-PRICEU UE CE
FUNERAL HOME 

Davenport • 364-2114

AHRENDTSEN S
FUNERAL HOME 

Deshler • 365-7257

Randy Paugh

Precision
IRRIGATION, INC.

Center Pivot and Lateral Move Irrigation Systems

Byron
888-595-7074
402-236-8641

Western 
Auto

415 Lincoln Ave. • Hebron
Phone: 768-6173

State Bank of Chester
P.O. Box 367
Chester, Ne

Phone: 324-5444

Hours: Thurs. 7:30am-6pm; Sat. 8am-12pm (twice a month); 
Mon.Wed., Fri. 7:30am-4:30pm

Dr. Dob • Dr. Steele

All Lines of Insurance

325 Lincoln Ave. ~ Hebron, NE
Phone: 768-6151

NEW FRONTIER - Thayer County
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Moeller Electric 
Heating - Air Conditioning 

Commerical - Residential & Farm Wiring
Jaye Moeller, Owner

Hebron * 768-6289
Byron * 236-8619

701 4th St., Deshler, NE
Phone: 365-7211 ~ Fax: 365-7212

www.midwestbanks.com

Petersen
Automotive

Arlo and Ava Petersen
860 Main St., Ruskin • 402-226-2071

Collision Repair & Glass Replacement
and Pre-Owned Vehicles

210 3rd Street, Carleton

Phone: 402-768-6967
299 S. 13th St., Hebron, NE

JIM HERGOTT
CONSTRUCTION

All Types of Construction

1411 Hwy. 136 • Ruskin, NE
Phone: 402-226-2261

C & M 
SUPPLY INC.

SHICKLEY GRAIN COMPANY

Grain & Fertilizer
Shickley, Nebraska

Phone (402) 627-2425

www.shickleygrain.com

P.O. Box 67 Bruning, Ne 68322
1-800-232-6623

Germer, Murray & Johnson
Attorneys At Law

137 Main St.
Bruning, NE

353-2665

Wright Building
Hebron, NE

768-7400
511 4th St.
Deshler, NE
365-7203

147 N. 4th St.

Bruning - Daykin 
Lumber

103 E. Voss St., Bruning, NE
Phone: 402-353-4755
or 1-800-228-3923
Daykin: 402-446-7305

BLUE VALLEY 
 BOWL

518 Lincoln Ave.
Hebron, Ne

Phone: 768-6689
Dale & Janice KlaumannDale, Janice & Dave Klaumann

Priefert

Phone: 768-6319
428 Lincoln Ave. in Hebron

PHARMACY

Citizens State 
Bank

Carleton, Ne 68326 
Phone 356-2601

Ron’s Power 
& Irrigation

Carleton, NE
Phone: 402-356-2721

“Cultivators of the earth are the most valuable citizens. They are the most vigorous, Cultivators of the earth are the most valuable citizens. They are the most vigorous, 
the most independent, the most virtuous, and they are tied to their country the most independent, the most virtuous, and they are tied to their country 

and wedded to it’s liberty and interests by the most lasting bands”and wedded to it’s liberty and interests by the most lasting bands”
~Thomas Jefferson~Thomas Jefferson
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Serving Bruning, Alexandria, Carleton and Davenport

A section of the Journal-Register

Banner-ArgusBanner-Argus

Davenport
Senior Diners

Bruning-
Davenport 

Unifi ed School

Young wrestlers compete at Superior...
Eighteen Titan youth wrestlers participated in the Superior wrestling tournament. Colter Sinn  

and Jayden Hissong placed fi rst and Carson McLaughlin placed fourth in the preschool/kinder-
garten division. In the fi rst and second grade division, Brenner McLaughlin placed fi rst, Ashton 
Sinn, Gunner Mumford, and Cash Wilhite placed second, Caden Huber, Avery Drohman, and Ryder 
Rickers placed fourth. In the third and fourth grade division, Holden Wilkins placed fi rst, Cameron 
Hissong and Buchannan Tietjen placed second, Andrew Engle and Brenner McLaughlin placed 
third.  Placing fi rst in the fi fth and sixth grade division was Seth Mumford. Marshall Holtzclaw placed 
second and Cody Fitzgerald and Judd Holtzclaw placed third in the junior high division.  Triston 
Wells placed fourth at the Norris wrestling club tournament and Andrew Hinrichs placed third at 
Auburn. Brenner McLaughlin placed fi rst and Carson McLaughlin placed second at Centennial.

Nine wrestlers attended MatJam in Kearney on March 3. Wrestlers from across the state in 
pre-kindergarten through the 12th grade compete in the tournament. Jackson Feulner brought 
home the championship trophy in his age division. Clayton Hintz took third place. Wrestlers at-
tending included (l-r): Back row: Jamie Lange, Dalton Kenning and Dietric Kenning. Middle row: 
Tyler Hergott, Cody Krula, and Clayton Hintz. Front row: Jackson Feulner and Brady Degenhardt. 
Not pictured is Zach Mumm.

A record 14 weather and 
climate disasters in 2011 each 
caused $1 billion dollars in 
damage and resulted in over 
300 deaths throughout the U.S. 
in 2011, and 2012 is already 
promising to be a banner year 
for severe weather.

The more prepared area 
residents are to handle se-
vere weather, the more likely 
they can survive unscathed. 
Helping them prepare is the 
main objective of the 19th an-
nual Saline Regional Weather 
Seminar this Sunday (March 
11) at Saline Center Hall, 
County Road M and Highway 
15 northwest of Wilber.

John Utech from Weather 
Lab, Blackwell, Okla.; Brian 
Smith, National Weather Ser-
vice Omaha/Valley warning 
coordination meteorologist; 
Dr. Ken Dewey, longtime 
UNL Applied Climate Sci-
ences educator and storm-
chaser; and B.J. Fictum, Saline 
County Emergency Manage-
ment coordinator will help 
educate the public on severe 
weather formations and safety. 
“Being prepared is the key to 
surviving severe weather no 
matter what the threat,” noted 
Fictum, “and if people fail to 
plan ahead and they ignore the 
warnings, the best warning 
and protection systems will 
not function properly.

“When we experience the 
fi rst tornadoes in Nebraska 
history to occur in February, 
it proves the weather cycle 
is changing and we must be 
prepared.”

Area television meteo-
rologists Brad Anderson, 
10/11 Weather Center; and 
Travis Klanecky, KHAS-TV, 
Hastings, will also be on 
hand.

The event is also the offi -
cial weather spotter training 
and anyone is welcome to 

attend. 
Among the emergency man-

agement and preparedness dis-
plays scheduled include Crete 
Fire and Rescue Family Safety 
Trailer, Norris Public Power 
District, Lincoln/Lancaster 
County Mobile Operations 
Center, Richardson County 
Emergency Management de-
contamination trailer, Ameri-
can Red Cross Disaster Ser-
vices Unit, National Weather 
Service Omaha/Valley, Public 
Health Solutions District 
Health Department, Blue 
Valley REACT, Nebraska 
State Patrol Mobile Command 
Post and Nebraska Emergency 
Management Agency.

The Weather Seminar be-
gins at 1 p.m. and ends about 
4:30 p.m. with a free lunch.

Saline Center Hall is located 
three miles west and nine 
miles south of Dorchester, or 
11 miles west and three miles 
north of Wilber on Nebraska 
Highway 15.

Scheduled presenters in-
clude:

John Utech, Weather Lab, 
Blackwell, Okla. — Utech is 
the Severe Weather Opera-
tions Director in Blackwell, 
Okla., located about 50 miles 
south of Wichita in the heart 
of ‘Tornado Alley.’ He is 
set to deliver a humorous 
and educational presentation  
with video clips and stories, 
including an analysis of the 
Joplin, Mo., tornado event and 
answers to the hard-to-answer 
questions that spotters and the 
public have.

Dr. Ken Dewey, UNL 
Applied Climate Sciences, 
Lincoln — Dr. Dewey is a 
frequent participant in the Sa-
line Regional Severe Weather 
Seminar and chases storms 
throughout the spring and 
summer. The founder of the 
Central Plains Severe Weather 

Symposium will review the 
extreme weather events which 
have impacted the nation and 
the Midwest during 2011.

Brian Smith, NWS Omaha/
Valley Warning Coordination 
Meteorologist — Smith’s 
presentation entitled “Severe 
Weather 2012: Building A 
Spotter Ready Nation” and 
will include spotter training, 
severe weather preparedness 
and safety. Smith , who studied 
with the legendary Dr. Theo-
dore Fujita (developer of the 
tornado intensity ‘F’ scale), 
has traveled nationwide as 
an expert in tornado damage 
analysis.

B.J. Fictum, Saline County 
Emergency Management Co-
ordinator  — Fictum, who has 
been the coordinator of Saline 
County EMA since the late 
1990s, began his emergency 
management career in 1992 
following the Dorchester 
tornado. He will review the 
weather spotter system in 
Saline County, including 
positions, procedures and 
communications.

Saline County Emergency 
Management, in cooperation 
with the National Weather 
Service and other local busi-
nesses, is sponsoring the free 
afternoon event.

There is no admission to 
attend the public seminar, 
which will also include door 
prizes and a free lunch. NOAA 
weather radios, rain gauges 
and other weather-related 
memorabilia will be among 
the door prizes.

More information on the 
severe weather seminar is 
available by contacting Fic-
tum at (402) 821-3010 or 
821-2412; or via email at 
scema@diodecom.net or 
scema_jake@diodecom.net 
anytime.

Weather expert, weather spotting class to 
highlight Regional Severe Weather seminar

Exercise Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 9:30 a.m.

Monday, March 12: Salis-
bury steak, mashed potatoes, 
seasoned carrots, chunky fruit. 
Cards.

Tuesday, March 13: Bone-
less pork chop, potatoes 
O’Brien, green beans with 
bacon, ice cream. Qwirkle.

Wednesday, March 14: 
Hamburger vegetable soup, 
crescent roll, cheese stick, 
sliced peaches. Exercise 9:30 
a.m.

Thursday, March 15: 
Smothered chicken bistro 
bakers, corn, fruit cup. Card 
games.

Friday, March 16: Cod 
strips, cheesy potato bake, 
peas an carrots, Danish petite. 
Senior bowling.

Meals served with bread, 
butter and milk. 

For reservations, call 364-
2449 by 1:30 p.m., the day 
before.

Courtesy photo

GAED Championship Team…
The Shickley fi fth and sixth grade boys had a great basketball 

season. They fi nished their season being undefeated. They won 
the GAED championship game by defeating Fillmore Central Sixth. 
Team members are back row from left, coach Russ Reinsch, 
Holden Stengel, Anthony Beavers, Kellen Reinsch, coach Bill 
Grote, coach Jon Swartzendruber and front from left, Caleb Hen-
drickson, Jacob Swartzendruber, Thomas Mick, Jackson Grote, 
Isaac Kamler and Josiah Kamler. Not pictured: Wyatt Deepe.

Courtesy photo

Feed The Groove…
Bruning-Davenport’s choir sings “Lean on Me” during the fi fth 

annual “Feed the Groove” concert. Ted Degner, Jaycie Hoins, 
Nathan Pavelka, Brenna Meyer, and Joel Prince performed the 
OID “Don’t Touch That Dial” as part of fi ne arts night at Bruning-
Davenport.

Courtesy photo

Classic Championship Team…
The BDS third and fourth grade girls participated in the Cougar 

Classic Basketball Tournament in Sandy Creek on February 26-
27. The Lady Eagles brought home the championship medals in 
the Gold Division of the tournament. They defeated Doniphan-
Trumbull in the championship game on Sunday 14-8. To reach 
the championship game they faced undefeated Blue Hill and 
defeated them with a score of 13-8. Players and coaches are back 
row from left, coach Kari Jo Alfs, Macy Kamler, Jennifer Holtzen, 
Regan Alfs, Kaylee Noel, coach Doug Holtzen and front row from 
left, Jordyn Bolte, Olivia Escalara, Bryn Kadel and Raegan Fiala. 
Not pictured: Angie Ullrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruning 
spent Friday night with Frank 
and Shirley Sibert of Kearney. 
They all went to Valentine 
on Saturday to a dinner for 
their Foundation. They raised 
$30,000 from the auction.

Strang Sewing Club met 
on Tuesday afternoon as 
guests of Pat Rippe at the 
Blue Valley Nursing Home 
in Hebron. Those attending 
were Alberta Bruning of the 
Home, Ruth Hobbs of Hebron, 
Edna Lichti of Shickley, Lola 
Kennel, Elaine Ebbeka and 
Eleanor Dittmer of Strang, Pat 
Headrick and Janet Lentfer of 
Geneva, Lorraine Heinrichs, 
Cheryl Houser and Joan 
Langhorst of Bruning. As-
sistant hostesses were Cheryl 
and Joan.

On Saturday Lola Johnson 
went to Deanna Dirks for the 
weekend. On Saturday after-
noon Dr. Robert and Nancy 
Swanson of Waconia, Minn.; 
Dave, Ronda, Caleb, Sophia, 
Abigail and Livia Swanson 
and Bill and Shirley Armold of 
Lincoln joined her at Deanna’s 
home. Also LaDonna Heider 
of Hastings visited there. The 
Swansons, Armolds, Deanna 
and Lola went to the basket-
ball game where the Lincoln 
Eagles played a Hastings team. 
Caleb Swanson plays on the 
Eagles team and he is Dave and 
Ronda’s son. His teammates 
are all home-schooled boys. It 
was a great game (which they 
won) and a very enjoyable day 
for all. Bob and Nancy were 
staying at Dave’s in Lincoln 
and also visiting with Roger 
and Linda Wilkening that 
weekend.

Baptism
Emerie Lauren Perez was 

baptized Feb. 26 at the United 
Methodist Church in Bruning.
She is the daughter of Bryan 
and Ashley (Schoenholz) 
Perez of Lincoln.

Emie’s sponsors are her 
aunt, Alissa Schoenholz and 
uncle, Jordon Perez of Lin-
coln. 

Joining them for a din-
ner were Victor and Laurie 
Perez of North Platte, Jay 
and Barbara Schoenholz, 
Francis and Beth Garrison, 
Mike and Lynne, Patrick and 
Mitchell Houser of Bruning, 
Jeff, Ami, Jayse, Jordan, and 
Brody Koehler of Johnson, 
Brad Bankson of Holdrege, 
and Pastor Mike and Cheryl 
Anderson of Davenport.

Bruning Alumni 
Banquet Date Set

The 2012 alumni banquet 
will be held on Saturday, May 
26. The committee would like 
to have anyone who knows 
of address changes for your 
family, classmates, etc., please 
let them know now. You can 
send them to Bruning Alumni 
Association, P.O. Box 169, 
Bruning, NE 68322 or call Jan 
Bentley at 402-984-1747.

Other information will be 
in the paper sometime in the 
next few weeks. 

ACTIVITIES
Friday, March 9: No 

school; boys' state basketball 
tournament.

Saturday, March 10: Boys' 
state basketball tournament.

Monday, March 12: MAP 
testing; school board meeting 
at Bruning, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 13: CRC 
Honor Band and Choir at York; 
MAP testing.

Wednesday, March 14:
District speech at Meridian; 
MAP testing.

Thursday, March 15: MAP 
testing.

BRUNING
MENU

Friday, March 9: No 
school.

Monday, March 12: Meat-
ball sub, baked beans, grapes, 
Rice Krispie bar, salad bar.

Tuesday, March 13: Hot 

ham and cheese sandwich, 
broccoli, apple slices, choco-
late pudding dessert, cheese-
burger soup.

Wednesday, March 14: 
Seniors’ choice, salad bar.

Thursday, March 15: Tur-
key, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
corn, dinner roll, butter, beef 
noodle soup.

Salad bar served daily. Milk 
served with all meals. Menu 
subject to change.

DAVENPORT
MENU 

Friday, March 9: No 
school.

Monday, March 12: Ham-
burger, French fries, cheesy 
broccoli.

Tuesday, March 13: Taco 
haystacks, corn, cornbread 
muffi n.

Wednesday, March 14: 
Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
breadstick, green beans.

Thursday, March 15: 
Chicken patty on bun, carrots, 
banana.

Milk served with all meals. 
Menu subject to change.

E:mail us
your news 

and photos to
hebronjr@

windstream.net

Bruning
By Lola Johnson
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Public Notices
VILLAGE OF 
ALEXANDRIA

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR BIDS

Owner: Village of Alexandria
Address: P. O. Box 65
               Alexandria NE
               68303-0065

Separate sealed Bids for 
the construction of (briefly 
describe nature, scope, and 
major elements of the work) 

2012 Sanitary Sewer Im-
provements and Water Meter 
Installation: Group A) Lining 
sanitary sewer mains with 
cured-in-place pipe, replac-
ing sanitary sewer mains and 
services, and rehabilitating 
manholes, Group B) installing 
water meters on residential 
and commercial service lines. 
This project is partially funded 
by the Community Develop-
ment Block Grant (CDBG) and 
USDA Rural Development 
programs.

will be received by
Donna Rut, Village Clerk
at the office of
Alexandria Village Hall, 313 

Harbine St., P. O. Box 65, Alex-
andria NE 68303 until 10 a.m. 
(Local Time) March 13, 2012, 
and then at said office publicly 
opened and read aloud.

The Contract Documents 
may be examined at the fol-
lowing location(s):

Alexandria Village Hall, 
313 Harbine St., Alexandria 
NE 68303

JEO Lincoln Office, 650 
J St, Ste 215, Lincoln NE 
68508

JEO Grand Island Office, 
308 W 3rd St Ste 1 Grand 
Island NE 68801.

Copies of the Contract 
Documents may be obtained 
at the Issuing Office,

JEO Consulting Group, Inc. 
located at 650 J St, Ste 215, 
Lincoln NE 68508 upon pay-
ment of $50.00 (non-refund-
able) for each set.

February 20, 2012.
/s/Donna Rut, Clerk

Feb 22-3ts-Mar 7

NOTICE 
OF APPLICATION

Cornerstone Bank, York, 
Nebraska intends to apply to 
the Federal Reserve Board for 
permission to acquire the as-
sets and assume the deposit 
liabilities and other liabilities 
of Frontier Bank, Davenport, 
Nebraska.  Cornerstone Bank 
intends to maintain the office 
of Frontier Bank as a full ser-
vice branch of Cornerstone 
Bank. The Federal Reserve 
considers a number of factors 
in deciding whether to approve 
the application, including the 
record of performance of ap-
plicant banks in helping to 
meet local credit needs.

You are invited to submit 
comments in writing on this 
application to the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Kansas City, 
One Memorial Drive, Kansas 
City, MO 64198. The comment 
period will not end before 
March 9, 2012.  The Board’s 
procedures for processing ap-
plications may be found at 12 
C.F.R. Part 262.  Procedures 
for processing protested ap-
plications may be found at 
12 C.F.R. 262.25. To obtain a 
copy of the Federal Reserve 
Board’s procedures, or if you 
need more information about 
how to submit your comments 
on the application, contact 
Dennis Denney, Assistant 
Vice President, at (816) 881-
2633.  The Federal Reserve 
will consider your comments 
and any request for a public 
meeting or formal hearing 
on the application if they are 
received in writing by the 
Reserve Bank on or before 
the last day of the comment 
period.

3ts: Feb 8, Feb. 22, Mar 7

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE

Blue Rivers Area Agency 
on Aging will conduct a Public 
Hearing on March 23, 2012, at 
9:00 a.m., at 1901 Court Street, 
Beatrice, Nebraska 68310. 
The purpose of the hearing is 
to receive public comment con-
cerning waivers for direct ser-
vice delivery of Transportation, 
In-Home Services (Handyman 
/ Housekeeper / Personal Care 
/ Respite) and Senior Center 
Meals. BRAAA provides these 
services directly to assure an 
adequate supply of services. 
Comments / proposals will also 
be received from interested 
entities for the provision of the 
above services. Comments 
received will be submitted to  
the State Unit on Aging, Ne-
braska Department of Health 
& Human Services.

Feb 22-1t
Mar 7-1t

Courtesy photo

Down Under Sports...
Thayer Central senior track members, Michael Feulner (l) and 

Greg Dightman (r) will head to Australia this summer to participate 
in Down Under Sports. Down Under Sports programs use the 
common language of sports to bridge the continents and provide 
a forum for athletes from around the globe. The 2012 program 
includes competition in football, cheerleading, basketball, vol-
leyball, cross country, wrestling and track and fi eld. Feulner 
and Dightman will participate on the West Central Conference 
Track and Field team.

Courtesy Photo

February Frenzy 
Championship Team…

The Hebron Club Volleyball team, 17 and under, won the 
February Frenzy tournament held in Hebron on February 26. 
Members of the team are back row from left, Trelby Virus, Rachel 
Johnson, Megan Bulin, coach Craig Wiedel; middle row from 
left, Allison Tietjen, Madison Reece, Lauren Edgecombe, Tasha 
Mumm and front from left, Bridgette Baden, Ashley Petersen 
and Kelsey Long.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF THAYER COUNTY, 
NEBRASKA

Estate of DAVID C. STAIRS,
Deceased.
Estate No. PR 12-11

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 2nd day of March, 2012, 
in the County Court of Thayer 
County, Nebraska, the Regis-
trar issued a written statement 
of Informal Probate of the 
Will of said Decedent and 
that Donald D. Stairs, whose 
address is 1630 Road 6000, 
Hebron, Nebraska 68370, was 
informally appointed by the 
Registrar as Personal Repre-
sentative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must 
file their claims with this Court 
on or before May 7, 2012 or 
be forever barred.

/s/Donna L. Fink, 
Clerk Magistrate

P. O. Box 94
Hebron, Nebraska 68370

James P. McKernan,#12747
Attorney at Law
141 North Fourth Street,
P. O. Box 65
Hebron, Nebraska 
68370-0065
(402) 768-6012

Mar 7-3ts-Mar 21

PUBLIC 
 HEARING NOTICE

Blue Rivers Area Agency 
on Aging will conduct a Public 
Hearing on March 28, 2012, 
at 9:00 a.m. at 1901 Court 
Street, Beatrice, Nebraska. 
The purpose of the hearing 
is to receive public com-
ment concerning fare rate 
increases for transportation 
services. Testimony received 
will be submitted to the State 
of Nebraska Department of 
Roads.

Mar 7-2ts-Mar 14

Monday visitors of Lola 
Biltoft were Marilyn Mosier 
and Carol Meyer. On Wednes-
day, Phyllis Schmitt visited 
with Don and Lola. Phyllis 
also visited with Georgia 
Biltoft on Wednesday.

Jackie Cox was a Mon-
day coffee guest of Phyllis 
Schmitt. Phyllis stopped and 
had coffee with Jackie on 
Thursday.

On Tuesday, the Superior 
Red Hat Border Babes met 
for breakfast. Phyllis Schmitt 
was among those attending. 
Later, Phyllis visited with 
Pauline Hanson, and they 
went for lunch.

Dick Lowery and Pat Brus-
seau and Donnie Mosley 
and Linda Reed went out for 
supper at Strang Saturday 
night. Gaylen and Jackie 
Cox’s family went out for 
supper Saturday night in 
Grand Island to celebrate the 
birthdays of Jeromee Cox and 
Sierra Franzen. Sunday dinner 
guests of Gaylen and Jackie 
were James and Melody Cox 
and family, Jeromee Cox and 
Cheryl Earll, and Gus  and 
Preston Franzen.

Going out for dinner in 
Hardy on Sunday were Alfred 
and Janell Hanson, Pauline 
Hanson and Matt, Teresa, 
Mattison and John Sullivan.

Luke Isaacson of Omaha 
was speaker at the First Com-
munity Church on Sunday. 
He brought along his sister 
and a couple of friends. All 
attend Grace Bible College 
in Omaha.

On Sunday, Donna Gillan 
was among some ladies that 
ate lunch at the Elks.

This week’s news is short 
and sweet. Maybe next week 
there will be more activities.

Oak
By Phyllis Schmitt

STATEWIDES
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING 

Adoption?  Call us  rst. Living ex-
penses, housing, medical, contin-
ued support afterwards. Choose 
adoptive family of your choice. 
Call 24/7. Adopt Connect, 1-866-
743-9212.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial 
consultation. Fast relief from 
creditors. Low rates. Statewide 
 ling. No of  ce appointment nec-
essary. Call Steffens Law Of  ce, 
308-872-8327. steffensbankrupt-
cylaw.com. We are a debt relief 
agency, which helps people  le 
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy 
code.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
works! Place your 25 word ad into 
thousands of Nebraska homes for 
$210. Contact your local newspa-
per or call 1-800-369-2850.

 LOOKING FOR the classic 
car, truck or motorcycle of your 
dreams?  Midwest Classic Cars 
website is your Midwest connec-
tion to classic vehicles for sale. 
Need to sell a classic vehicle? 
For only $25, your ad with photos 
will run until sold! Call this news-
paper today for more information 
or call 1-800-369-2850.

AFFORDABLE PRESS Release 
service. Send your message to 
175 newspapers across Nebras-
ka for one low price! Call 1-800-
369-2850 or www.nebpress.com 
for more details. 

TOY AUCTION, Sunday, April 
15, 10 a.m. Rollin Dike Estate’s 
huge 50 year collection. Tractors, 
Trains, Cars, Tonka, Budweiser, 
Hershey, Banks. DeWitt, Nebras-
ka, 402-946-6731, www.rutauc-
tion.com <http://www.rutauction.
com> . 

FOR SALE: Small town con-
venience/gas store with beer 
sales. Located on Hwy. 183, 
enroute to Calamus. Full-ser-
vice station possibility. Contact 
madtimclayton@hotmail.com.

VINTAGE VILLAGE Antique 
Mall, 2425 O Street, Lincoln. 402-
742-0063. Open daily 10 a.m.-
7 p.m. 60+ Dealers. Antiques, 
Collectables, Jewelry, Books, 
Records, Coins, Old Furniture, 
Signs, Toys. 

STROBEL CONSTRUCTION 
Unlimited has immediate open-
ings for a payroll manager (Tim-
berline experience is a plus), a 
procurement manager (construc-
tion experience a plus) and a risk 
manager. Competitive vacation, 
bene  ts, 401K. EEO employer. 
308-548-2264, hwebb@clarks.
net, 105 S. Green St., Clarks, NE 
68628.

TWIN VALLEYS Public Power 
District, Cambridge, NE, has an 
opening for an Information Tech-
nology and Demand Response/
AMI Specialist. Complete job de-
scription available at www.twin-
valleysppd.com/job <http://www.
twinvalleysppd.com/job> . 

MANY CHILDREN need a safe 
family. Can you help? Christian 
Heritage helps you become a 
successful foster parent. Please 
don’t wait. Contact Christian 
Heritage toll-free: 866-381-KIDS 
(5437) or www.chne.org <http://
www.chne.org> . 

AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for 
hands on Aviation Career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid 
if quali  ed. Job placement as-
sistance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance, 888-896-8006. 

JOURNEYMAN/LINEWORK-
ER: Cozad BPW taking applica-
tions. Experience preferred. CDL 
license required. Underground, 
overhead systems. Associate 
degree needed. Send resume: 
Board of Public Works, PO Box 
65, Cozad, NE 69130. 

WANTED: SELF-motivated 
individual to work in central Ne-
braska water, well business. Valid 
CDL, welding, mechanical skills. 
Pre-employment drug testing. Av-
erage 50 hours week year round. 
Competitive wages, bene  ts. Se-
rious inquiries only. Downey Well 
Co., Inc., PO Box 37, Merna, NE 
68856, or call 308-643-2463. 

YOU GOT the drive, we have 
the direction. OTR Drivers, APU 
equipped pre-pass EZ-pass, 
pets/passenger policy. Newer 
equipment. 100% No Touch. 1-
800-528-7825.

REAL ESTATE

122 S. 4th St., Hebron, NE 
(402) 768-2292

Whether buying or 

selling, moving or 

renting, job hunt-

ing or hiring help,

The Classifi eds

are the answer.

402-353-2019 • 402-768-8316402-353-2019 • 402-768-8316
Bruning, NE.Bruning, NE.

Dean Dirks
Real Estate
& Appraisal

BUSINESS SERVICES
Jaye Moeller, Owner

  353-4755 or 1-800-228-3923
or Daykin Lumber 1-800-637-9711

Bruning Lumber Co.
Bruning, Nebraska

Russ Gerberding

Davenport, NE 68335          (402) 365-4278

Taking Care of Life's "Little Breaks"
-Most major insurers will waive deductible-

WINDSHIELD REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

MOBILE REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

Fas-Break

CHESTER GARAGE
FORD • CHEVY • HONDA

J.D. • IVECO • KUBOTA • CAT DSLS
New & Used In Stock

Industrial Power Units • Pumps & Generator Sets
Pivot Parts Sales & Service Since 1975

705 Thayer, Chester, NE ......324-5804
Toll Free .........................866-837-8945

Call (402) 768-3486
Tim Hartley

FREE
ESTIMATES

HebronHebron 
Tree ServiceTree Service

Bowman Electric
Terry Bowman

Complete electrical, 
heating, and air 

conditioning services

Bruning, NE

402-353-6255 or 402-768-8685

Call 768-2112
For an appointment

Tuesdays

Ourada Chiropractic

114 North 3rd St. • Hebron

2p.m. - 5:30p.m.

Custom Designed
Quality Built

515 Thayer, Chester, NE
324-5001

Kitchen Cabinets • Vanities • 
Counter Tops • Office Work Centers

Entertainment Centers
rjwoods.com

For property details, contact:

LAND AUCTION!

Jerry Wiebusch, Agent
Lincoln, Nebraska

(402) 421-1933 or (402) 430-8489
JWiebusch@FarmersNational.com

Wednesday, March 28, at 10:00 AM
lks Club  2 0 N Central A enue

Superior, Nebraska

28  Acres  Nuckolls County, Nebraska

Great
Highway
Location!

For additional information, visit our website at

www.FarmersNational.com

Shop The Classi  eds!

WORK WANTED

CROWL
TREE

Tree Removal, Trimming 
and Stump Removal

Phone (402) 879-3608

 • INSURED
 • REASONABLE RATES 
• FREE ESTIMATES

WORK WANTED: The mow-
ing season is upon us. EZ Lawn 
Care can provide for your mowing 
needs. Call Dave Coleman at 402-
879-3835 for a free estimate.  
                 10-3p

FARMER'S MARKET
TO RENT OR BUY: Crop, 

pasture or hay ground. Two 
young farmers. Call 402-879-
5934 or 402-879-5465.

            52-10

www.stockra.com • www.bigiron.com

Roy Vap
Cell 402-705-6603

Office 402-746-3313
1189 Rd CD, Red Cloud

royvap@mainstaycomm.net

FOR RENT

Ground  oor apartments 
now available.

If you are age 62 and over,
and qualify as low income or 
handicapped, we have avail-

able the  nest apartment of its 
type in Nebraska. Rental fee 

covers all expenses. 
At Parkside you pay

only 30% of your 
adjusted income.

Parkside Manor
5th & Jefferson, Hebron

STRUVE ENTERPRISES, INC.

Deshler, NE

1-800-762-3681

FOR RENT: Storage space 
available, inside and outside. 
Hebron Storage. 402-200-8899. 

              50-tf      

FOR RENT: Small house in 
Davenport, well insulated. Call 
402-364-2120.

             10-1p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Aluminum 133 

Boat with trailer. 10 HP Honda 
4-stroke, electric trolling motor, 
 sh locator, two gas tanks and 
lots of extras. $1,950. Call 402-
768-2545 or 402-768-3543              
                          09-tfn 

Call ANVIL ALPACAS 
Belleville, KS

785-361-4853

to a Good Home Pack-
age deal for $1,000. 
2 gentle, registered, 
older Females. Great 
for teaching beginning 
alpaca owners. Can be 
bred to our herdsires. 
PLUS, 1 unrelated Ju-
nior Herdsire for $500, 
ready for breeding 
Spring 2013.

Alpacas forAlpacas for 
SaleSale

LAND FOR SALE



HELP  WANTED
PRODUCTION: 1st or 2nd shift production positions avail-

able. Welding and/or fabrication experience helpful.  Fulltime with a 
4-day or 5-day workweek. Benefi ts include competitive pay, health 
& dental insurance, paid holidays, paid vacation and more. Submit 
applications in Bruning at 525 Piggott Street, in Geneva at 2103 R. 
Street, or on-line at www.mtpartners.com.                                   
                  07-4
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Reinke Manufacturing
Deshler, NE

Now Hiring the Following Positions

Welder/All Shifts
Fabricators/All Shifts
Shipping Personnel

Robotic Weld Operators/All Shifts
General Laborers
Material Handlers

Contact Human Resources – 402-365-7251 or Apply
Monday through Friday

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Mortgage Collections Clerk I
(Full-time)

Central National Bank is seeking a full-time Mortgage Collections 
Clerk I for its Mortgage Loan Servicing Division in Superior, NE.  This 
person will provide clerical assistance in the collections area and will be 
responsible for data entry and fi ling, contacting borrowers, answering 
phones, completing reporting requirements and generating notices & 
correspondence.  Potential applicants should demonstrate excellent 
communication and phone skills, be detail-oriented, comfortable meeting 
deadlines and have a working knowledge of Microsoft Offi ce products.  
Prior collections experience would be helpful.  If you want to be part of a 
growing organization, stop by 411 North National St., Superior to complete 
an application or submit resume & cover letter with app request to: Central 
National Bank, HR Dept. (MCC45), P.O. Box 1029, Junction City, KS 

66441.  EOE M/F/D/V                                                                           
www.centralnational.com

Money for Life

BUYING JUNK BATTER-
IES and aluminum cans. Also 
buying aluminum irrigation pipe, 
copper, brass and iron. FAIRBURY 
IRON & METAL, 200 C. St., Fair-
bury, NE. 729-5472.

              01-tf

NOTICE

Classifi eds have it all!

Cat's auto & truck supply 
is no longer buying 

aluminum cans

Beatrice Scrap Processing
301 Market Street

Beatrice • 402-223-4490
Open Monday - Friday

Call For a Price & 
Bring Your Aluminum 

Cans to Beatrice 
Scrap Processing

Wireless Unlimited High 
Speed Internet now in 
Hebron and surrounding 
areas. Call 877-732-1666 
or stop by ERC Commu-
nications in Hebron.

Benefits are Health, Dental, Life Insurance, Flex Spending and 
Pension Plan for full time. Wages based on experience. 

402-768-3900 Fax: 402-768-3901
 Attn: Lori Wittler • 220 Park Ave. • Hebron NE 68370

Blue Valley Lutheran Homes • An Equal Opportunity Employer

Blue Valley Lutheran 
Homes Society, Inc.

is seeking to fi ll the following position:

Full time Human Resource person with ex-
perience in Payroll, Insurance, Work Comp, 
Excel and Word.

COURTYARD TERRACE:
COOK/ASSISTANT DIETARY MANAGER

Benefits are Health, Dental, Life Insurance, Flex Spending and 
Pension Plan for full time. Wages based on experience. Double pay 
for Holidays. Differential pay for evening/night and weekend shifts. 

402-768-3900 Fax: 402-768-3901
 Attn: Ardith Maschmann • 220 Park Ave. • Hebron NE 68370
Blue Valley Lutheran Homes • An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSING HOME:
FULL/PART TIME EVENING SHIFT MA/CNA

Blue Valley Lutheran 
Homes Society, Inc.

is seeking to fi ll the following positions:

CARE HOME:
FULL/PART TIME EVENING DIETARY AIDE/COOK

PART TIME LAUNDRY AIDE

Internaional Sales Assistant
Reinke Manufacturing of Deshler is accepting applications for 
an International Sales Assistant.  This employee will perform 
a variety of duties in support of the International Sales depart-
ment i.e. the receipt and processing of international sales 
orders, parts orders and other special equipment orders.  
They will also perform a broad range of clerical duties. 

Very good organizational and communication skills are 
required.  Equivalent to high school with two or more years 
of college level course work in offi ce administration or inter-
national business studies is preferred.  Bilingual Mandarin 
Chinese/English skill is preferred.

Interested parties should contact the Reinke Manufacturing 
Human Resource offi ce by faxing a cover letter and resume 
to 402-365-4166 or by e-mail to humanresources@reinke.
com.  

Reinke Mfg. Co., Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F

A Progressive, State of the Art manufacturing company in 
Hebron, NE seeks the following positions:

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

MetalQuest offers a competitive compensation package that 
includes comprehensive medical, retirement, etc.  

CNC Machinist
Experienced machinists for several 2nd shift positions, to 
oversee the operation of Okuma Mills and Lathes.  Manufacturing 
experience is preferred but will train the right candidate.

Assembly Operator
Assembly operators for several 1st shift positions to aid in assembly 
of various sizes of valves.  Assembly experience is preferred.

Shipping/Receiving
Shipping/receiving personnel for several 1st shift positions.  
Previous shipping/receiving and forklift experience is preferred.

MetalQuest Unlimited, Inc 

For more information visit www.metalquest.net 
and select “Careers” or call 402-768-7300 ext. 110.

HELP  WANTED

HELP WANTED: Region V Services Fairbury-Hebron, a 
community based program supporting adults with develop-
mental disabilities is seeking dedicated individuals to become 
members of our support staff.  Team member qualifi cations 
include high school diploma or equivalent, valid driver’s li-
cense, at least 19 years of age, and a desire to make a differ-
ence in someone’s life.  As a team member you will receive 
paid training, a variety of possible shifts, great benefi ts for 
full-time staff, and a rewarding career.  Visit regionvservices.
com for more information about our organization and to print 
out an application or call/stop in at 421 Lincoln Ave., Hebron, 
402-768-6177-ask for Jessie Johnson.       
                  09-2

 CITY CLERK/TREASURER
The City of Geneva is hiring a Clerk/Treasurer. Primary 

responsibilities include accounts receivable, accounts pay-
able, water billing, payroll as well as other general office 
and clerical duties. This position handles the day-to-day 
financial responsibilities of the City. Successful candidate 
will work closely with the City Administrator on the pre-
paring, implementing and auditing of the municipal bud-
get.

As clerk, responsibilities include preparing agendas, in-
formation and taking minutes for City Council and Com-
mittee meetings. This position is the record-keeper for the 
City. Communication and public relations skills a must. 
Computer skills and college degree required. This posi-
tion reports directly to the City Administrator. This is a 
fulltime position with full benefit package. Salary is de-
pendent on qualifications.

Send resume and cover letter to Kyle Svec,
City Administrator, PO Box 409, Geneva, NE 68361.

Position will remain open until filled.      EOE

HELP WANTED: Start at $2400/Mo. Guaranteed. Safety 
Analyst Trainee. No Exp. Necessary. Full & Part Time Posi-
tions Available. Call (402) 834-0511 Mon-Fri 10am-5pm only 
for Interview Appointment.            
              10-1

Parkview Haven Nursing Home
Deshler, Nebraska 

Currently accepting applications for a dietary aide.  Add 
on for experience. Benefi ts for full time include dental, 
health, life, disability, retirement.       

For further information and an 
application call Sheryl Fuller  
402-365-7237

HELP WANTED: Part-time positions available at Arend's 
Family Foods in Deshler. Contact Jeff or Billy at 402-365-
4203.

          10-2

PIANO TUNING by Eric 
Pedersen March 21-23. Call Deb 
Craig at 402-768-1379 to make 
an appointment.               
              10-2

FUNDS AVAILABLE 
Blue Valley Community Action Partnership has funds avail-
able to assist fi rst time homebuyers with purchasing a home 
through a short-term lease-purchase program or by providing 
down payment assistance. Interested persons should con-
tact Kim Vicars, Blue Valley Community Action Partnership, 
P.O. Box 273, Fairbury, NE  68352; 402-729-2278.  

SPACE AVAILABLE: 
Hubbell Community Hall, Hubbell Community Hall, 
Hubbell, NE is available for Hubbell, NE is available for 
parties, reuniparties, reunions, meetings. ons, meetings. 
Call 402Call 402-324-4216 for ar--324-4216 for ar-
rangements.rangements.    
            49-1p

The Classifieds
can help you save
 for a rainy day.

Save on the things
you need,

sell the ones
you don’t!
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Subscribe 
Today!

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES BY MAIL

Nebraska
One Year .................... $28.00

Two Years................... $46.00

Out of State
One Year .................... $33.00

Two Years................... $51.00

Student
Nine Months ............... $21.00

Option #1 

ONLINE ONLY 

MAIL + ONLINE 
COMBO

* Those wishing to purchase an online
subscription at http://hebronjournalregister.
com will need to contact our offi ce for a user 
ID and password.

Option #2 

Option #3 

Nebraska
One Year .................... $43.00

Out of State
One Year .................... $48.00

One Year .................... $20.00
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egisterRR
PO Box 210
318 Lincoln Ave.
Hebron, Nebraska 68370
Phone: (402) 768-6602
Fax: (402) 768-7354
Email: hebronjr@windstream.net

See what’s
cooking

every week

We’re Only a Click Away!

http://hebronjournalregister.com


